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I‘ll! NEWS,
It in thqught‘ the ci‘ribgovetnment will be

Ifully enablilhed in Virginia by Angina: ht.
Secretary Wei!” has issued,“ order n-

Lduciug the navy to Ipeace establishment.
The aggregate expenses of President Lin.

$00.13,. Inner.“ in Wmhingtvm were 325,000. -

-’ Brigldier General! Richard B.'Lee,l“rnnk
”lager Ind S. S. Lee ; Major General wan, of
,‘Tenneuee, And A. K. Allilou, ex-Goveruor of
'Floridl, have nude npplicetion foe ban-don.-

Gonenl Terry, comugnn ing in Virginin, has

been ordered to mnltér tail tracks in his
depnmnnnt that are no l nae: needed. The

numbe: to be diicharéed a lélt to his din-3'o-
- ‘ n I

Rebel aoldierd are said~to be active in sub-
duing guerriilnajn the So‘uthern’fitates.

Silver uni rlend have, been discovered in
Yenpngo cqunty, Pennsylvania. .- I

111. John Biesiand, a wholesale notion ped‘
ler ofPhilndelphin, :uddenly died of npoplexy
it the Franklin lion”, in Lancaster; on Thanh“
any week. ‘

~ ;

friia President in daily iinproving in health.
Gnrroti‘ng is becoming an almost every day

occn‘rnnca It Wlsbingron. ' ‘ ,

The Free Masons are lop-eel a great hall
and asylum at the corner of Grand and Crosliy
mom, New York. .

Governor Pierpont, ofVirginia, has writtelx
a letter to the President in flvor‘ of an exten-

Ilon ofAmnesty to the people of Virginia with-
bnt kiia’iinction ornny‘. , ,2 -

Applicmiou for tho bodies of Mrs. flux-rm,
Alzerofl. and Hal-014w“ made on Fridny‘week
by frieqdi of the deceased. Their request was
um. quintet}: ,

"

The Hum-d powder mills, in Connecticut,
bleiw up on :the 6th vihsmnt. Two men were
killod. ‘

. - ,

There 'l‘: now rniwmd communication from
chuunobg's to Col mbns in Georgia.

The m'flitary governorship of Alexandria,
Virginiui, but been abolished", \ (

Genarll Pope has left Washington for his
coma and in the Northwest. ‘ ‘

All the prison": confined at Newport New,
V3,, have been released. .

The Harrisburg Passenger Railway was no
fargnmpleted on the 4:11, that can were able

to fun from Broad street to Camp Curtin.
Col; L. C. Baker, commnn'dcr of the we“

knbw‘n “Bnker’s Thieves.” has gotten himself
into trouble in New York, and it is probable a.
nlfict inventigntion‘wm he ordued. This, is
the same Baker who claims to have had Judge
Chin umuvhd from the Cabinet. . .

Prefider'n. Johnson bar permittcdlfime‘wife‘
ofJohn C,Bthckenridge to visit. her friends ifr
Kentucky.

“ ‘

-
Tho government has decided to immediately

muster out pf union the remaining troops of

the Armyof the Potomac, which were réc éntly
consolidated into a provisional corpiunder

' command of General Wright.
Them in much discodtent among the re-

cently discharged troops. in North Carolina,
who have not received the [my which has bun

fine iothenflor 5 ion; time. ‘
~ i

In Louisinnl. the party ofGeneral Bariks tire
itryiug to secure the appointment ’0! a .-

.VisiondlGovernor, to the displacenient of‘Gov-
euor‘ Walla. ' "‘_' ‘ ’

Genenl Smjth, at Memphis, has revokéd the
order suspending the gift! government. at chm.

pltéwlthua Ignoring ghe city to the municipal
Authorities. ‘

‘ .

I: is mysteriousiy‘hnnounccd thni the mis-
giodof Genemf Sickle: to South Amé} ica had
iete‘rence to the enforcement of the Monroe
doctflne. 4‘

1h:proposed to run a telegraph wire from
81miFrancisco southward through Mexico and
the Isthmus to all the principal South Ameris
cnm‘cmel. I ,e

civil go€emment has bgen fully established
In “album, North Carolina.

Njnety thomand pgrsom visited the Central
Purl}: at New York on Julyl ¢.

,

4c Pom-cu Source on the 7th, the thermom-

amf reached 103° in the shade. . V
fluid 8. Yulee, ex-U. S. SemV‘or froni

Flofidn, and acting. Governor_Allizo‘n of Lb at.

8:112, hive been committed to FérLPulsski,
p Y Saunash. .

A; delays-tion from Florida In» arrived in

{Wilmington to ask for n-Proviaionnl Governor.
{L in reported than Genernl Butler will be a.

c: dldete for Governor of Manchu; sens;*ghe ,wmrmgton Constitutional :Uman, a!"Teen!” Inerpgon, publishes nn‘efiidant of

Jon P.Broplx’y, lrnpuch‘mg the testimony of

Wz'lichmln, one ofehe assassination witngues, ‘on affirming the innocence of Mrs..Sumtt..-i
The Ifldlvifi it” "worn to by Brophy on ‘Fri.
any week.

The Attorney General of Virginie he: (Q
cided thnt 11l wine citizens who have named
lie inomhe in 1. county of that. State will be

eniitled to vote at the next election therein.
_ Trinity Church, New York, in the richest

eccleslustiul corpomtiau in the world. It:

fioiuuloui in real nuts are ulued At our
”rem: millions of dollure.

0n loudly, August. 7, there will he an elec-
tion in Kentucky for Coupe", Legieluture,
Bmg Treasurer, and Judge of the Supreme
Chin to luceee Judge Baum.
' During min: 591 rebel prisoners were
{elem-i, flaking a total of 13,391 released
eluceAhemsiou of President Johnson.—
Nou hm sick prisoners remain.

¥

The confuse: who [Handed um Garrett in

her'lut home he declared his confidegqe in

her entire innocence of any wfipueity'li the
assassin-Mon plot.

I: one countyof Virginia, green but Mend
him“u u candidm {or Sherid‘, urging a a

general!exudation that he served four: )ean in
the rebel may. . _

Allin In Southcrn Virginia It: very much
Red. The negroen are too lazy to work, Ind
m Puget: In unwilling to give up their old
“My; 7 ‘ .'
Walla! In nowlmnning from Wu)»

”‘1“ “not to Richmond. via Gordonavme,
m 1?;of the Atlantic telegraph “M.

“m m on or about. an 18th of thin mouth.
I. u mud to build a. gridge acres the

Wfim at St. Lonit.
'[ W . in. dun put thirgy ‘pexum in
MM ”“3 33 h'pcn, Kentucky, hue
w ' ed, lontbhlly, by citing them( ‘Jmnond delegation 11mvisited Presi-

, any...” to obtain an union], or if.

twenty thoésnd don" cisnoe in (in Imus”
-prociauumn hum rimmed in Richmond,
hving {media their miuion.

.‘l‘hu Secretary of the ’i'reunry bu decided
to pny tweply-fiu per «cent. of All nlio'ed
clniml on the government it: cunenc nd
ihe’nminder in certiflcnes oi hdebwga.

Y The (fund jury of the Unilgd States District.
Cam: in Baltimore has inflated thirteen per-
lonl for takingpurl in the rebellion, including
Bradley 'l'. Johqmnand Harry Gilmot. _

'_l‘he Aunnlic ‘teléguph cnblo his been mu:
factor“, mud bu bond (hi Gm! Eutem, u
mange having been sent théongh 'ho Inn in
A mingu sad 3 :qnnfler. ~

Mani of the punter. in Virginia wlah to get
rid onhe negrokn and supply meirplgces with
white laborer» ‘ ' ‘

The 2:!. regifinent 9f Huncock's corp: left
Wuhingtoq mi Tuna” for Frederick-burg,
Viqinis. The 3d regiment. has gone to Spring-
-1534, minoip. § ,

The old State 'benkl of Virginie have gone
into liquidatiod. It. in thought um holders of
their notes will’ not. mlhe over twenty cent!
on teed-mar. 4‘ ' ¥

.

'Tm. white wen were wounded by two as,
green in Memphis on Sunday Week. One of
the negroel me filled; the other was "rested
and imprisoned;

Twenty thoumn’d persons have died of the
cholera M'Meceia, in Anble, and one thousand
at Alenndrin, in Egypt. The diaeaae in mm:-
ing westnrd. :

There it gran}. destitntiou in Spousylvnnih
county; Virginie, and it. is proposed to lend
agents North to eoliciv. relief to: the inhabi-
luute. ;

° A ‘ '

The expensealof‘keeping the Central Park in
New York for tpe current‘yesr are catimace'd
at. one hundrediand fifty thousand dollars.

A bost~rixce for the “championship of the
American waxed” will take place at Rough-
keeinig, N. Y., tounonow.‘

h is‘niuloréd that. chferson Davis will be
tnedpy a military commissioh tor complicity
in the nisniainntiop plot. ‘-

a
At Washinglon, bu Tuesday, warrant! for

eleven millloils ol dqllnrs for payment of Hoops
were issued. ;

'

The receipts 6f the Treasury at Washington
from intexnal revenue lull below half: million
daily. ‘

'The health of Davis is laid to be betger now
than at Bn'yothnr tinje since hil imprisonment.

During 15 past wéqk non-1y two hundred
dogs have en killed daily in Washington. .

The Foul-1h M July was variously celebrMed
in Chm-lemon, South Carolina.

Thin; governmeng vesuls were sold at auc—-
tion on Wednésday in New York. .

Henri A. ste ia‘proposcd in Virginia. as a
candidate for Governor.. ‘ ,

Gen. Hooker him nssqme command Kn New
York to-dny. ‘ ‘

Henry A. Wise has applied for the resto‘ra-
tion ofhis Norfolkwstntes. '

Another great Inkc has been discovered in
Own“ Africa.. A
' Thq Mississippi squadron has been reduced
to fifteen vessels. ' _

Gold closed in :New York omwmnesaay
night at 1413. ‘ ' l .

- John G. Brcckinridgo' has gone to Euxope.
A fire broke' out m. noon on Thurfidny in

lmrnum's Museum, NewYork, and they. build-
ihg, will: eleven miners, w‘as burnedl The loss
is estimMe'} at. one million’dollnrs. Nothing
was solved iron": the Museum'bul the {at wo-
man; lliq~sgnl mid n box of coins. ~

‘

. Fire Lhouanqd dollars a yam-I's paid for the
privilége or, selling books and newspapers on
the Hudsozi River railroad, in New York. Ear
the smue‘privilege onnthe Ce'nmtl railroad 'five
thousand five ijundred dollars per annum is
paid. . . . .

The official order for the bgrtition of the
cqu'mi'y jngo firé grand miximry divisions, em-
bracing ei‘ghteeu auhqrdinate departments, has
been pubgllshed. I: will be found-in another
column. ' v» A ‘

On Vc'cdnesdnyfseventy North Qarofinians
were pardohed by the President, including
Kenneth uflayno'r, ex-member of‘ the. United'
Sum-s House ofRepresentatives: ’

The large paper mills of Given Brothers,
near Csrlisle, Pa., {were burned on We'dnes‘ddy
morning. ‘ The loss is about thirty thousand
dollars. ;

‘

’ A petition to the President forythe pardon
of ex‘Govcrn‘or Magi-nth .ia‘being extensively
signed by the South Cnroiiniuns.

Railroad communication between Charles-
ton, S. 0., and the Northern cities is expected
by the middle of-August.
.‘ The publication of the Richmond Whig; has
been suspended by (inlet of General Terry. »

It is reported that Judge Marvin has been
appointed Provisional Governanoi Florida.

A gouvention of the Plasterers of ihs United
State's assembled in Pittsburg :on Thursday.

It isrumored that a meeting o‘f theCanadian
Parliament is to be called forthwith.
. FExmnsire silver mines have been discovered
near- Denvc. it!Colonfio Territory.
'One hundred and twentj-five pardons were
granted on Thursday by the President.‘ ’

.Thd rebel Geli'eyal Gustav“: W. Smith has
madehpplicnlion lor pinion, p

Th 6 Unicer‘éity of Virginiawill Ibortly be're-
openéd. '

‘ 0
Gold closed in New York on Thursday night

at 142;.
‘

.

Q‘Au bcmionnl correspondgnt of the
N. I‘ll World, writing from Washington,
mun: £here.will soon be a remodeling of
fresident’ Jobngon’a Cabinet. He states
tha‘t'the Slate, War, and Navy Depart-
meats will be‘filled by gentlemen of the
Presiden l’s ownappointment—and th‘eacor-
respondent add: that Mr. Seward will
probably be succeeded by IHui). Reverdy
Johnson, of Maryland.

Bequest of Admiral Duponl.-4Admirnl Du-
pont, U. S. N., whose unexpect‘éq death in
so deepli mourned by the Govemxhent and
the country, bequeathed in his will the gum
ofqne hundred end seventy-five thousand
dollars tot-he asylum for‘ the education and
relief of the orphan children. of the gallon
and soldiers of the republic, soon to be on
gained at Washington by an act of Com
grail. Thai the amount of ,Ide3l Du-
ponlfia prize oney during his‘ brilliant ser-
vices 93a lthe South

,
Atlantic blocknd'mg

aquadrbn. He died possessed of a. hand-
some fox-tune of-hia own.

v ramp; Thealre.—The lama of Trustees
for the purchase of Ford’s The-tn as a.‘
memorial building, announce that. in con-
aéqhence of the {film-e of the public tosub-
scribe, tbéy do not. feel warranted 1n mak.
ing the fins: payment. Mr. Ford announ-
éex in a card that he shall soon re—open the
cheque, keeping the President’s box closed.

#3Oll. An Packer,“ fiuuch Chunk,
'Cu-bén gounly. has given 8500.000 and 157
acres ofhnd for the foundation of 3 college
near Bethlehem. ' . _

‘ ““3021. cm. L. {culling humerus-nominated by‘tho Democracy of Gun in.
county for the Loyd-hm. ‘

‘

THE RADIUM AGAIN.
" . “Every day multiplies proof that the radi-

lcals—the motive power of the Republican
i‘party—aro determined to continuethe ne~
.gro agitation and oppose all plans for reor-

‘ ganizing the States that are not based upon
|a full recognition of negro equality in the
:politieal body, This is the Chase pro-
gramme, and it has been accepted by Sena-
torn WAISODL Sumner, Pomeroy. and all

1 that clan in the Republican party. The
i recent tour of Chief Justice Chase was to
map out this political campaign and his
fugiemen are‘husy in all parts of the mug
try in preparing their party to accept the
dictum of the Chief Justice. Senators and
members of Congress are to be gained over
to the radical side upon the question of the
admission of members from the reorganized
States, and the details of the wnspiracy
against the peace and unity of the States
are to be so perfected. by the opening of
the next session of Congress, as to force, if
poasible. the President to surrender to the
radieala and aid in their design to give the
negro entire political equality in the reor-
ganized’ States. . ,

The radicals of New England of course
are in the right wing of this column of at-
tack upon.the constitutional policy of the
President; They have earned this position
by long and bitter opposition to the Union
of the States under the Constitution. 0n
the 4th instant amass meeting of the radi~
cala of Massachusetts was held at Farming~
ham, at which black spirits and white uni~
ted in opposition to tlfe course of the Presi-
dent, and in denunoiation of his reorgani~
z'ition policy. Wendell Phillips was there,
as were his colnborers Charles W. Slack and
C. W. Brown. the latter a colored man——
the meeting was opened in an appropriate
manner by reading a letter from G. W. Ste»
cey, a frantic radical of New England, in
which he expressed his “regret that in body ‘
he could opt be present with themi in the
place whereitlmt ‘Covenant with death and
that league with hell,’ the Constitution of
the United States, had Been so often ‘
burned." After‘ the sentiments of the let-
ter had been duly endorsed by hearty and 1
long continued applause, C. W. Brown, a‘
colored man, was called‘ upon the stand.— ‘
Brown said : ' ‘

Last. Fourth we seemed tohave slavery
by the ”um-out, and a. prospect To: a future
Union—than rebellion Would be put dow’n,
and we should triumph over the slave-hold-
ing dynasty. Slavery in name has been
cmshvd; in fact, it. is strong as ever. The
men in' rebellion a year ago are being in7stalled in power wherever the President:
can put. ,them. The rebellion has closed
too soon. or the wrong man is in the Presi-
dential chair to close it. The President is
trying to get. the start. of' Congress by pla-
cing rebels in office in the reclaimed States.

- i 'l I' II * -

One thing is certain. if there ever wnsa
time for Abolitionists it is the present hour.
Send evidence toCongress that the rebellion
isnot a lailure. Through Congress only

can the black man get his rights. , Govern-
or Pier-pout has not backbone enough to
stem" the 'tide against the‘ black man
brought to bear by the former duveholders.
Two hundred thousand black men, inured
to arms, will give the Southerners some
trouble. [Applause] If the. government
hills to protect the black mainl hope we
shallihave St. Domingo over again. I will
go dmyn South and help them in‘ the work.

Mr. Shick, after approving the sentiments
of his colored brother, declared, with ref-
erence to the Presidentnnd his policy, “let
the people be convinced that Johnson llflS
'l‘ylerized, and the radicals will prove that
abolition is the polic'y of this nation. The
niche of fame that Lincoln holds to-duy
proceeds from the Emancipation proclama-
tion: Johnson may 7 think his policy the
best at first, but the peeple will convince
him that by unitersal suffrage only can this
become the: most glorious nation of the
earth.” ' ‘

Wendell Phillips then took the aiaizd,
and in his bold way dashed into the policyA
ofPresident Johnson. Hesaid:

There is a. possibility that Johnson. like
Abraham. Lincoln. may be brought to the
right view before the first of December
neit. He knows slavery and needs no re-
ports from Carl Sburz or any one else to in-
struct ”him. While he stands where he
does today we are his opponents. His
present policy is worse than error. it‘ is
cri’me. The negro bearslthe palm in virtue,
gallantry and patriotism in this war. In
every section he has stood by our side and
never quailed. It is him we ask protection
for, and his protection is the white man's
safety. I grow sick of any game where the
countersnre living men. One-third your
stan‘ding’ar'my is to be of the negro race.It is to the people we look. Therwar was
fought by the people, the measures of,the

overnment were imposed by the people,fifif Lincoln was subdued'by the people.
McClellan went up toRichmond and told
them (he had cometo take it, then sat down
ninety days to fortify and was defeated. Sowill the Republican party be it they wait
for Johnson. Let us move immediately
upon his works. We should let him know
there is a dividing line—a new line. Willgnu organize3Btatesbn a Northern line?
If so we are nth‘yon. if notm sre against
you. He is making governors chosen from
the Confederate army and members of Con-
gress from the Confederate bench. Sends
Polk and Pierce Democrats to reorganize
custom houses Make him shut the door
of Congress against rebel representatives.When Grant stood before .Vicksburn. the
danger was less than it is (0-day. We are
in the maelstrom of politics. The opinion
exists to overwhelm the Praident; shall
it be spoken? If the Re blicnn party al'
law this surrender to thegum, then is the
rebellion triumphant, and we shall beground to thedust by rebel States.

From these extracts the animus that gov-
erns the Chase-radical party can be fairly
and truly ascertained. It is, no peach or
Union unless negro sum-age and equality
in the Southern State'rla'expreasly granted
and guaranteed. If this be not done,
Brown, the colored man. hoped that we
would have the horrid scenes of St. Do:mingo over‘ again. and, his sentiment was
applauded hy'hia New Engla'nd hearers.-
The declaration or threatof Mr. Slack, that
if merr‘esident daredto carryout his plan,
and thwart the design! of the radicals,
“they would prove thatnbolition la the
policy of the nation," runs parallel with
that of Brown, and looks to force if necu-
aary to accomplish the purpose of these
agitators. The fact that one-half of the
army is to be oompom of colored troops
was alluded to as an element of radical
strength, and the uses to which that por-
tion of the national forces oould be put was
hinted at in n manner not to be mistaken.

It is evident that the radicals mean to
make all other questions subordinate to
that of negro suffrage. They-openly de-
clared. that rather than have the States re-
stored on the7estahlished principle of the
people of each Commonwealth being the
judges of the depositories of their own po-
litical power, they grill call upon the two
hundred thousand black men in ms, and
re-ouact the bloody tragedy’ofSan/Domin-

go on the soil of thfi‘ountry. Such is the
dearly defined programme of the ndionlu,
and the nation must prepare for the non-
telt. The opening of the coming session
of Congress'will begin the strife, and the
Chase party will put theit whoie strengm
into thebattle for negro suffrage and eqmdi-
ty_against Peace and the Union .—Agc.

VIEWS OF GEN.‘ SICXLES
' 0n the 4thof July, Major General Daniel
E. Sicklea, whteerved with distinction du-
ring the use civil war, made a speech. in
which be remarked:

These of us who wereiin the army. who
have'met our enemies ih the field, can re~
spect them, because, we; know them to. be
brave. [Applause anii cheers. “That'sso,”
n'nd cries of“good.”] False to their flag 1—
Yes. Disloyal to' their country? Yes.
Betrayed into those dark crimes by base
politicians? Yes. But brave and ‘ gener-
ous foes we have 'cver found them. We
have confronted them in the field. Then
let us imitate this} bright example and ac-
cord mercy to those who“ have been so late-
ly our adversaries. following the example
of'the lamented Lincolq and the example
still more recentl‘ of our General-in-ChiefGrant—[Applausefi-wha. in his conquest
of Virginia and in: his affeat of Lee, added
yet a brighter chaplet his crown of hon-
or, by proving himself to be a knight of the
old days and of the best‘ischool in generosi-
ty.profi‘ering to the con uered terms which
could be promptlyi met Eye gentleman and
Christian. 3' {

If those who hnq‘e servy
‘

the field can sincerely l:
timents upon tho'he witl
been so lately engagedl
think that the hiviliaq’x

ved their country in
to}: with these sen-
t ‘wbom they have
llin battle, then, I
13 throughout the
liticians. who have
into the war—can
they will lay aside
.liam, something of
-nsions. land after

laespalynd—ecil he
done so much to get us
do so. [Applau .] If
something of tbei mdic
their extravagan pre!
four years and a ‘half 0‘
tion‘s conflict, permit L
ing brethren once morelmid and afi‘ectiohate n.
ical difl‘erencesfneed i
The South accefigs her
the abofition of slaverv‘
tureldyalty to he Uni
the dogma. of epnrnt
and the right 0| qecess
edges and reco'nizes '
this Union is on s. thro
musk evegbe un ted.
receive theSouth Let ‘1
and while we fionouu
unforgiven traitpr upo
the peace, let us pass u
even thé crimeé of th
dearly for the tbrrible J
inga which they] have J
own section of untr ._.ELJ

A cum¢us SJ
General Sherpnn, a

by those who Know
son! of honor, it a 13‘
plained that thine Gov
plain-ed to.him v’vhat e »
to have pursued. The

follolfs

discord and a nn-
-3 return 6f our err-
upon terms ofcon-
ity, no more polit-
eep us asunder.

fate. She accepts
. She necepta ful,
n. She abandons
State sove’reignty

on. She acknowl-
but this land and
gh all time, ishnd
n that faith let. us

‘ygonesbe bygones;:e the doom of an
. him .who break
var the axiom am?
he who have paid
wrongs and suffer-
rought upon their

[Applause.]

ATEMENT. “

ldier who in said
u},- 10 be the very
conversation, com-

l-rnmeut nevpr ex-
lact policy it desired
revelation proceeds

l “I asked Mr. Linccl , exgilicitly."vhen Il wentug to Citylpoint tn mee him. whether
‘ he wanted me to capture Jeff. Davis or let
him escape. andlin reply he told meastory.

‘ “ “Phat story’ may n w have a historical
‘ value, 'Ehd I gi o it t eref‘ore sslGenersll Sherman shid fr. Li coln told it—only
premising {hat t was favorite story’with
Mr. Lincoln, which hé told many times.‘ and in illustration of nlmny points of public‘

‘ policy. 1 .4 ’i l‘ “l’ll tellgyouiGener'l," Mr. Lincoln was
said to haile gbfgun, ‘ I'll tell you what 1
think abo ti taking efl’. Duvis. Out inSangamnnjopu Iy. th re was an old iem~
perauce 1e [or who wins very strict in the
doctrine an mcticeloi‘ total abstinence.
One day. aft r long ride in the hot sun,
he stopped atflhe house of a. friend who
proposed nmki g himln lemonade” As the
mild beverage Ens heihg mixed, the friend
insinuatingly- sked i' he would likejust
the least drofi of sol nothing stronger, to
brace up his nerves l'ter the exhausting
heat and exexlcise. ‘IEO,’ replied the lee-
turer. ‘l couldil‘t thin, ofit; I’m opposed
to it on princi} le. B'l't,’ he added, with a
longing glnnc nl’. thls black bottle that
stood couveui tly atl hand, ‘if you could
manage to put in a drop unbeknawnst to me ‘I guess it woullln’t hfit me much l’

"Now, Genet-ah". } , . Lincoln is said to
have concluded, “I’m bound to oppoee the 1escape of Jefi‘. pavis; ll“ ifyou could man-
age to let himislip on unbeknownst like, I lguess‘it wouldh’t but me much i" . / ‘

‘, ‘7‘“ «-
—-—-—---

.
flan Brat/lug ilfurdq‘ed by a Womana—AlMrs. Adeline idey, llsst Monday night; en-

tered a drinkling-house on "l'hird street,
near Girard +venue,l Philadelphia, glad,
without apparent meomtion, drew aldag'
gerand instantly stabbedone of the proprie-
tors, named Jciseph Sideisfisnd his brother,
Issac Sides. wto rushed" thfloseph’s assis-
tance. Both t. 9 men ldied soonafter. The
woman fled and concealed herself, but was
subsequently oriented and committed for
trial. The murderes‘ was also the keeper
ofa drinking-house, i; Si. John street,~be-
tween Willow and Noble, and had a num-
ber of wameni boarders. She is married,
but her bushel-id hadglel't her, and win liv-
ing at the house keptiby Joseph Sides, who
also enteitaiued ieniale boarders. Rum
and jealousy sppoir “F havelbeea thecause
of this bloody tragedy. ' Adeline is 24
years of age, ahd has lance been handsome,
but been upon her f‘oee the wrinkles that
are the signs of ungoverned passions and
habits of irregularity end dissipation. ¥

===l
Awful Tornado iuj Winona—The Ln

Croeee (Wie.) Republican. of July~lst, con-
tains the details of I terrible tornado at
Viroque and eieinityf. in that State. which
occurred ebonfai 4 o‘clockon Thursday after-
noon, June 2am, uni passed th‘ough the
heart of the village, eel-raring death and de-
struction in it; path; In a moment about
fifty buildings were Edemoliehed and sent.-
tered to the windei Seventeen persons
were kined and Ibont one hundred men,
women and children injured. The Tornado
continued in its course for several milee
east of Viroqua. It destroyed everything
in its course“ The total destruction of
property is estimated at $200,000. About a
half mile eut ofthe village eight children
were kitted, and all others, including the
teachers. and .about twenty scholars, weremore or lees injured.’ Many other persons
whose names have not been reported have
received fatal injuries.

RSaumel Launsben-y. of Cleufield
county, one of the victims of Abolition
vengeance, was réloued‘ unconditionally
from Fort. Mifllin, on Saturday week, by
Presidenlial order—both impr'uonment Ind
fine being remitted. Thins are theimplaca-
ble ”traps and de'mafigues rebuked for
their false swaying and impropor use of
their brief authority.
‘ ”(the bluék elephantis eating his own
head off, and the Abblitionma want to sell
him or give him away. Who wants the ole-
phant? Don’t d 1 speak ut once!

19mm Bridgobqrt We {can um
the Democrauyue: “winding their coil:
mnnd President? Johnson.”

@fiifififigfifimflj"nil
EEll

Kw You. July B,—The Express of this
evening date! that some forty suits again“
Col. Biker, (he government detective. are
about being brought by «ax-Recorder Smithl
Several affidavits are printed showing that
penona were released Who had been-sum-
mnrily arrested by paying over various
sums, varying from $5OO to $3.000. One
:fiidavit states that $20,000 was divided
between Stanley. arm others, who were em-
ployed by Baker.

_ [EI-om the N. Y. Express of Saturday.]
A series of suits are now being instituted

by ex~ltecord9r Smith for several parties
against Col. L. C. Baker. for the damages
for alleged false imprisonment and assault
and battery. Therafiidavits reveal a most
curious story, and the developments of the
trial will place a prominent Republican
lawyer in rather an unenviable position.—
Copies of these atlidavits have been sent on

‘ to the War Department, and an investiga-
tion demanded by the parties who claim to
have been'unjustly treated.

The first affidavit. is that of James Lee,
who states that in the early part of Februa-
ry, 1805, he W335 recruiting broker. and
was sent for by— 001. Baker. at the Astor
House.‘ On his arrival all his valuables
were taken from him by 001. Baker, and
he was sent to the Old Capitol prison.—
Wbile in prison a weltk‘nown Republican
lawyer waited on him and “Id him he
could be got out for $5.900. After some
demur he gave a check for 54000.30‘1 after
some delay was released, without knowing

:hy he was arrested. or ,the charge against
‘m- e .
John Devlin also swaars to being arrested

and paying $1.700 before he could be re-
leased; that he never knew the charges
against him ; all his money and valuables
were seized by Colonel Baker, who. it is al-
leged, delivered them to the same lawyer.

Simon Burns testified to having been nr-
rested and imprisoned without cause. and
only to gratify the malice of Theodore
Alle'n. a. friend of Colonel Baker. and that
no charges were eyer preferred against
him.

Michael Mnnnhan testified to being ar-
rested by order of Colohel Beker, taken be-
fore Marcus 0. Stanley, who was in charge
of the office, and anal-his money and valu-
ables were taken froni him, he was sent to
the Old Capitol Prison ;( while in prison he
was waited on by James Hughes ol‘the firm
of Peter Riley & Co., and advised to give
cer‘tain information; on deponent sayinghe? knew nothinz, Marcus C. Stanley said,
loud enough for him to hem. “Well, it. will
be his own fault if he goes up ;” a few days
after by the some proeees an in Lee's case,
he was released on paying $5OO- ' ‘ con-
sultation with Stanley, ii. is Misfire in-
formed depouem. that. unless Lee paid up
he would be sent to the Dry Tortugas.

Francis Devlin jestified that. he went on
to Washington to see his brother John, who
was under arrest; that. Colonel Baker
locked him up, and it cost him $5OO to get.
released. a i

I William C. Landau. late bookkeeper of
the firm oi'Peter Riley & CO., recruiting
agents. toetified that at the request at The-
odore Allen, oneof the firm, he went to see
the Mnyor of Jersey City in March last, to
see about getting the firm to raise the quota
\of Jersey City; the Mayor agreed to pity
for 150 men; Colonel Buker saying thatI what he did with Riley & 00., would be all
right 7,,he. paid the firm $126‘000 for the

’ men ; on the lOth of March, 108men Were
‘ enlisted in Hoboken to the credit of Jersey

; City. but soon after were arrested .apd sent
‘ to Fort Lafayette by order oi Col. Baker.
Not one of these men were paid any bounty.
A few days after, the nfliduit charges. the
sum “$120,000 was divided in Marcus Cice-
ro Stanley’s office in four equal paragla, one
to Peter Riley, one to James ilnghles, one
to Theodore Allen. and one to Mr. Stanley.
Mr. Landau says "Stanlvy was a confiden-
tial man between ”Editor and Allen‘obtain-
ing and inxpartmgflntormation one from
the other." He further says $54000 of the
money paid by M njnr‘ Cleveland was re-
served by Colonel luglis to pay to legiti-J
mate recrgits. Allen lit 00., ofl'ered him\
$lO.OOO to pay it over to them, which hedeclined to do unit's: ordered by the War]
Department. Allen and Stanley then \vroge
to General Fry and in responsen telegram
was received directing the money to be
paid to them. ‘Upon advice, Colonol InglisIplaid over-,xthe money tomllen & 00.; who a~
deponent believes gavapmt to Stanley.

To his ulfidavit Mr. Landon nrine’xos a
schedule, which he claim< shows that the
amount of$242,053 80 hml hee‘n received;
in a few months by Riley «in CO., hygrecrmt-l
inn frauds. 3

Then follows the affidavit of John Beigen
and some forty others who testified '(hut
they went. to Hoboken, to enlist, Jin good
faith, having never heen‘in'the arm before
they were arrested, nu valuable taken
from them and sent to Fort Lara mm by
Colonel Bake‘r. , In a -few weeks th y were
released, though they never knew the chum
gas against them

7~»-40.o»———-—

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YOLK.
Barnum': Museum and Eleven Other'buildings

Burned—Loss One MillionD5314”.an You, July 13, 3 o'clock P‘ M.—A
fire broke out at noon to—day in mum’s
Museum, extending rapidly to the djncent
buildings on Broadway, Ann and‘ Fulton
six-eels. - 1

The Museum was totally destroy . The
stores Nos. 12, 16and 18, on Ann s eet,‘oc-
-cupied for various business purpos 1 . inclu-
ding Jones' shoe store. Groot’s restaurant,
French &: Wheel, and Dick «5: Fidzgernld,
printers, and others, were burnefl. The
store No. 216 Bnoadway, occupied 1) White.
batter, and Van .\'n-me, restaurantfkeeper,
were destroyed. . ‘ lThe store No. 214 Brondwa . dccupied
by, Regen-s and Raymond. clgghiers, and
Reeves, billiard saloon keeper, find No.
212 Broadway, occupied by Knox; hatter,
and others, were alsokaestroyed. "The firemen were inforce and the flameswere hen; stayed. j q ‘No person was injured. ‘ ‘, 1The loss is said to have I‘monntbd to n
million of_doHars,_ on which therelwas an}
insurance for one-halt, §

The fire originated over the boilel‘r~ in the
Museum. . .

NEW Yonx, July 13, 5 o’clock P: M:—The flames were stopped at. the bpildings
No. 18 Ann street _and 147 Fulton street.
The property intervening on Bloadway
and Fulton streets was destroyed. ,

Six buildings were burned on Broadway,
eight on Ann streetyand five on Fulton
street. .The ,heat. was so intense that the
from of St. Paul’s Church, oppOlite the
Museum, look fire; bat the firemeh fortu-
nately saved it. from the flames. Among
the sufi‘erers by the fire were Thomas H.
Brain-ted, Metzinger, W. Richardson, Bass-
fcrd. Brosnan & Dmme, I. Wright, J. D.
Phillips, Henry &. Ford, Slater 55 Riley. S.
Bradford. James B. Thompson. P. Hamil-
ton; Stems Jr Beale, and Mr. Swift.

EJ’hiladelphia is still troubled with ne-
groea vghS‘ wil‘; ride in the street cars or
amuh something. On Wednesday ablack
female- citizen entered a car, and refused
to budge out ; the conductor attempted to
turn the car off the track, when blot of
negroea guthered and acted most outrage-
ously. Another car came along, end the
negro woman entered that. The‘ excite-
ment became lii“ greater; the negroes nt-
hcked thecan with paving’stones. but were
finally driven ofl‘. These are some of the
delicious fruits ofSumner’s and Judge Kel-
ley's advice tothe "colored peeple?’

fiThe New York Tribunesayi, in its
characteristic wny, that the yhole mment
npimc negrormfl‘nge in containefi in the
papal” qjaouluion, "What, much vote!
—-not’by.t d—d light I” ' ‘

THE ARMY.
The Wt lilitary Putition o! thecomma-Five Grand Divisions AndEighteen Depntments--TheirLimit»

tions and Commander;
amtun onnzu, No. 118.‘

Wu: Barnum-r.ADJUTANT Guzman/s Owner. }WASHINGTON, June 27. 1865.The President direct: that the. Unitedsum be divided into military divisions andsubdivided into military departments, as
follows:

\DH’XSIONS
First—The Miiitary Divisions of the Al.-lgntic, Mljor General Geo. G. Meade—Toembrace the Department of the East. the

Middle DEpnrtment, the Department ofVlrginia, the Department of North Caroli-
M. and the Department ofSouth Carolina,headquarters at Philadelphia.

Second—The Military Dwis'mn of theMississippi. M320: Genera] W. T. Sherman
to command— ‘0 embrace the Department
of the Ohio. tlm Department of Missouriand the Department of Alkansas, head-
quarters at St. Lnuil. '

Third—The Military Division of the Gulf,
Mqiorfieneral P. H. Sheridan to command
—'l'o embrace the Department of the Mis-sissippi, the Department of Louisiana. and
Texas, and the Department of Fibridu,headquarters at New Orleans. ‘

Fourth-The Military Division of the
Tennessee, Major General G. "H. Thomas tocommand—To embrace the Department of
Tennessee. the Department of Kentucky.
the Department ofGem-gia. and the Dewitt-
ment of Alabama, headquarters at. Nash-
ville. ‘

Firm—The Military Divi-ion of the Paci-
fic, Major General H. W. H alleck to com-
mand—To “mbrnce the Department. of Co-
lumbia and L‘le Dc‘partment of California,
headquarters at San Francisco. ~

DEPA‘U'IENTS
First—The Departmt‘nt ofthe East, Major-

General Joseph Hooker lo command-To
embrace the New England States, New
York and New Jersey, headquarters, New
York city.

Second-—The Middle Departmnnt, Maj“?
General W. S. flancnck to command v'l‘o
embrace the States nl‘ West Vlrginlfl. Mary-
land. except the countit’sof Anne Arundel,
Prince Geox‘ e’s, Culvert. Charlies and Sc.
Mary’s; theti'ine of the Bullimorenml Ohio
Railroad in Virginia, the States ofDelaware
and Pennsylvania, headquartéxs at linki-
more;
’ Third—The Department (1“ Wudfingkm,
Major General C. C. Atmurln command-
To embrace the District. 01 Columbia. the
counties ofAnne Axuntlol, Prim-o (icorgP’s,
Culvert, Charlosund St. Mary’s in Maryland,
and Fairfax county. in Vnrginia, hcadquur-
tel-s at ‘Wushmglon.

Fourth—The Department of the Ohin.Major General B. U. C. On! tn command—-
To embrace the States of min, Hlmuls, In-
diana und Michigan, hcudqumlera M De-
trait.

Fll’th—The Department of‘ ’J‘ennessc 9,
Major General George Smnomun In cum-
mnnd—Tn embrace m'e State of l‘pnnrssee,
headquarters at Kuuxvxlle.

Sixth——The DPpnrtmvnt at Kentucky.
MajorGeneral John M. P-dmf’r (0 cmmmfiul
—~'l'o embrace the Stale 01 Kentucky. head-
quarters at Louisville. .

Seven!h-—-The Department of the Mis-
souri. Mnjor General John Pope to omn-
mand—To embrace the States of Wisconsin ,Minnesota, lowa, Mlsauug‘i and Kansns and
the Territories of Nebrnrkn. Dukotah and
Motanu, headquarter: M Fan Lowpnwunh.

Elgth—-The Depnrlmem of Virgima.
Major General A. 11. Tony [0 cumumml—
To embrace the sync- 01 V urginin, oxn-luling
Fairfnxcoumyaml the lannl the lhhunure
and Ohio Railroad, heudquuflers u! ILL-h-
-mond. ‘

Ninth—The Department of .\'nuth Curr;-
‘ tina, Mnjanenel'nf J. M. Sclnytivld to mm-

: mnnd—Tn emhmce the State OR North C.“-
otina, headquarters at R nlvigh.‘

'l‘emh—Jl'txe Department of Snuth Cum-
lina, Major General Hrhmore tn cumumnd
—’l‘o embrace the State at N3uth Czuohnn,
headquarters at “IND“ Hand.

Exevemb—Tho Department of Grorgin,
Mdjm General Jumq é‘B. Stemlmnn to cum-
mand—To embrace. the State at Lieurgm,
hendquartors at Augusta.

Twelfth—The qurtmpnt of Florida,
M'ljor General John (‘l. Fmtor to cmmflunnl
—-'t'u ombruco the Sum 0t Florida, Llcmt~
quarters at 't‘ullnhusu-s. ‘

'l‘lnru-enLh—The. Dvym-tmvnt of Nikki-1‘
Sim, Mnj‘u‘ Gem-m] .\.!c-curn m t‘ummunll—
To embrace Um State ui Alhamilnyi, hca-t-
-qu’m‘tors at Vu-k<l:urg.

lerteenth-'t‘he Drpnrtment of AL:-
bamn. Major G-t-nvm) U. 1:. Wow] to mun-
mund—Tu embrace lhc‘ State of Alabama,
lmndqhnrle:= uL Mnhile. .

Fxtxoprth—The Departmentof Lnui~tnna,
Mkjor General B. R. 'unhy to Command-
'l'o embrace the Stat «M [.fiuisiuna and'
Texas, headquarters at ;\ew ()rlmms.

-S:xt<-entlx—il'he Dvl-mlmentut Arkansas,
Maj-w Genet-at F.‘ 'l‘. lis-ynohls to command
—’l‘o embrace the Suns of .\l’kunaus and,
the'lndmn 'l‘erntm-y, headquarters at Lit-
tle Rock. , 7 '

Seventeenlh~Tho Dvpdrtmenl ofCulum-
bis, Brigzu'lier General (i. \Vnght 10 com-
mand—To embrace the State of Oregon
and Territorivs or Washington and Idaho,
headciuartersm Vuncuver. .

Eighteenllf—Depanmmt of CJlifornin,
Major General Irvm McDowell xo'cum-
ménd—To embrace the Sums \ l" Califonna
and Nevada. and Territories of Utah, New
Mexico and Montana, headquarters at. Sm
Francisco. '

All oflicers hereby assigned wili proceed,
on receipt of this ondér, to take charge of
their respectiyr depnuments or military
divisions.

All officers relieved by (bus order will, on
being relieved by (be proper officer. report
5y letter to the Adjutant General for or-

ers.
By order of the President of the United

States. . E. D. Towusnsn. .

Assistant. AdjuuutGeneraL _

S‘Benjamin F. Perry has been appoint-
ed Provisional Governor of South Carolina.
This appointment. his understood, gives
satishctxon to the South Carolina Delega-
tion now in Washington. Although Judgg
Perry held office under the Confederate
Govarnmem, he took no active‘ part in the
rebellion, and the President’s personal
knowledge of his ability and integrity,

‘souFled withGov. Perry's desire to Ignore
oin rule in that State. overweigbod the
objection. which were being urged against.
him, ‘

'

‘ Meetings in South thallium—Charleston pa-
per: of July 3d show that there has been
some difficulty in getting up Union meet-
ings in consequence of the colored people
insisting on taking part in the proceedings.
The white people, it. seems, quit the room
and let. the colored people'nave it all to
themselves. Guess the colored folks are
instigated by a few very white people. .

Elopmcnt.-It is stated that MajorM’Con-
uell, a sprightly young officer, who at one
time oificiaced as Provostfiflushnl in this
city, has eloped with and married a daugh-
ter of Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania. The
Major, while here, was decidedly a Indies’
mm, and just the boy to carry off: board-
ingschool it! with a rich oldgovernor.-—SL‘
Loni: Repugliwn.

——-————--‘Ol.>—-d-—‘~_'

Large Sula (J Horus and Multan-«The
agents of the Quanermasterfs Department
during thelnst week, have dmponod of over
ten thausmd mulesand horses and twenty.
five hundred ambnlmccs and umzcwafim,besides a. vast amount. of harness, . on.
Of the horses brOugbt a xenon-ble figure.
Some of the ambulancel were sold as high
as seventy-five dollars. .

A MOW
you: Newbern, North Camliugfimt,

ria- no to be esublished for improved pro-
cesses for produqing tar, ftnrpenline,bflmd
pyroligneoua send from light. wood.

10m 8: 6mm.
n-FEE was for Conan!" and mu)

m orcbe‘ Peace-4g fixed by an In: Lecith-
lure—for In): It. the Commun- omce.

fi-Three dollar: is tha thugs foo luv
nounclng ctndldam, u heretofore.

fi-Penom who may with the Compileflor
the coming camp-in, can have it at tho “no
rate h: proportion 13 by the yen—cash in Id-
rnnce tn all cases. The dictionwill be one of
the most important that. ever took pl.“ 19 “1°
old Xéyutona, und every Dunner“ 0! Can-
urntive in xho county'lhould have the CM-
pa'ler. Send in your order: without dolly.

v 3‘5, leveml sqmd: ofAdam! contmldien.
mostly drafted men, nrtived hero hut rub;
having recently been mustered out of len-vice.

‘ fi-Oh Monduy mm, m. Benjnniin Lmh.
man, 01’ Berwick townflglp, while making lomo
alterations to : reaper, had three of hi: fingers

ge-The members of the National Unlo-
Mum‘cnl Agsociauou of. Baltimore, whim uh
lending “is ceremonie- hire on the Fouflh.
prgsentod Mr. J. L. Schick with n hunduomo
gilt amend angle and flug,.u tn ennui of
their appreciation of the holpnafity “made-d
‘0 them by Mr. S. \

wGhnrles Pensé, a member or compnny
M, m Conn Vol.Cm'nlrf,ditd in rampmhiiac
his_company were here unending the cere-
monies of the Fourth. lie you n resident of
tire State of Connecticut, nnd was only 15
years of age. He was n special favorite in his
company, and his death was granny lumented
by his comrades, who had him inle’rred in
Ever Green Cemetery, and left onlers for [he
erection ot a line tombstone over his more,Whiih is now being executed by Mr. Connon,
oflhib place. ' -

filo looking ovey the list. of Penny]-
raninns,‘ who fell in tho tumymigns before
Richmond, and also of those who wvre tnkcn
prisoners and have fince died in the tchel
prisons, we diacpv'er the nnmc§ of two of our
Adgtma county soldiers—Nessa. Bimm Cil-
iwrt and B. J. Pulp, both of compnny 11, Hath
Pa. Regiment. They weyc upturn! in the
mine”: the Wilvlnrm‘ss, and died at An-frr-
sonvillc, Czl. .\hj. Gilbert. died on the 281]: of
September, 18:51, nlndv Mr. (July on the 171110!
Dt-cexuhcnof {he sft‘m’n‘ ymr. fl‘ln- number nf
Mr. Gilbert's grave is 9,966,an that of Mr.
Culp 12,501’.

SVNMER lil§l§K.—l.‘u.vpbclry “Haydn—Put
two qlmrts m ripe, Iresh ruspln-rrios inm u.
stem or glazedhws‘L-l (whose gluing will nut
hé :Ill'rcted L'y uciuh) nnd pour on Ihcm u qudlt
of gum! \incgar. Ln i! stand '34 hours, nml
then strain cut ll": juicé nud \invgar. 'l‘u
(nch pint ol lhisfindlp pound of pulvrl‘uul
\vlnile’bufinr, and put it into n porcelain kl like
to bull smartly lm‘ ulmul ll.*n lngur, rumor.
ing all the skum us it rises. “'lu'n culdhlmt-
Lle nun! soul. Halfn gill of tlzis,slirwd in n
tumbler lull of cold “Hy-r, makes a delicious‘
drink. ,

Strawherrirs. dewhcrriea of 'l]l(‘kb(‘rri(‘§,
2%“ he “5“" in the snmv mnnm-runu!) wing
Just as umch' \lnvgnr n 3 um K'n\vrllu‘4luil.

,Ja'nl 11/» Alva/ml" u'huHu-r as “in“, Inmndy or
-\rlnskx—it Is I‘l»an csqlry, it. only ilnpnzrs ”WV
finr [Luur of thc mm. «11.1 in man} unslu may

ihe ihjmivus m ll.e pullout. Lann- qnamnh‘a
' 0| fruil may be "<O4, .ouly‘ulnvniug Hu- pru-

‘ puffiuu? g'n'vp.a\bo\-e. ~ >

V , v Cummunimml.
Cnvms Tn M330. 31,1 0.1» R. Mm,

(Icllgaburg. [luck Moon. TIII Slmzp, ‘
, (L S. 51:55.

_ Th»- !nflan‘inp (‘liicfs wen- rt‘gul,-rlx rlrr Ir-l,
nn‘l insLllh-‘l in vhvir roipoljtive ollircs, by “11-'-
lrifl Drum) Wm. 15 .\lml}: - '

W. Sac-1m", Chas. Buy-1 ; S. .Snunxnntl",
.1“. Huhznjum]; J.>‘ngumm¢-..L1,.)1i11;
K. M W., .‘x'muuul “mu-r; U. of IL, thn‘ 11.
2'qu

‘l'l-hv men: a! 1' rirv Wigwam, {\lu-(‘un
nnglu'» HuH.) E\‘l'l'} I’lidflyhighl, M h u'cln. k
Upun (Ur visimr; m 7 u'clock, anhnc‘cn-pings

BEM

I\H’U'fl l‘.\.\'T Tll' 'l‘.\.\'<]'.\\'EßS.-—Thr.\d-
Film" Gem ml is canine the ntlvnliun nl Coun-
ty Trm-‘urws to the tollmfiug exmwt fgum
the Mug-nth serlion of (hr ncl oL‘pri] 30m,
1844‘: ' A

}* ‘l'th 5m nmr‘h of tlw forty-‘econvl “Huh-n
of the :41 :IHn-v‘d the “Hwy-ninth dny of
Apnl. nm- xluuumud eight. huudrrd nml (“ru-

‘ tour. as pruvidt a for the nhmmerl 01 five per
m-mnm un Ihr nmunnt 01 State tun-s. [mid

iflfieru day? wiu': In an: that ofSewmmrI in
any 3 car, he .flmd the snme is lurchy rrpmh'd,
mu] horvnmr..it shall be the duty of {‘l2 And--
mr (Tenn-‘2‘! lo udd five per vcmum pennhy h
eurh county. on all male Hues remaining n|l<

1 paid on the first. dny orAugust, onqlbonsnnd
imu‘at hunJre-i and sixty-fire, and or each ye u‘
lburenflcr, which shall be charged in Iha

.duplicnlc nguinfi ench dx'annont lax-pay“
, in arrears, on Am} «her said tiny."

WSingle’ copies of the Cornpllcr, with or
without wnppers, fire cents.

Tnfifikn
"kin-rs:

GETTYSBURG—Snmmn usr
Flour ..................

Rye F10ur.......... ..
White When.....'..
Red Wh eat.
Corn‘

Rye....
0M|..0...'....... ...............
Buckwhe t......... ........,.

Timothy geed...”
.........

Flax 5eed......................
Planer ofParia...........
[flutter gonad, per bag...

BALTIMORE—Fun" mt.
Flour" ........-....

Wheel. ..................

8ye........................
C0rnL......................
Outs ..‘.........-.....

Beef Cattle, per hund
Hogs, per hund........
Hny........................
Whiskey

7 00.10 7 b0
...-.9. 5 oo

1 no lo I 60
1 00 to 160

90
1,00~

60
l 00

.. 2 00 to 2 60

... l 50 to l 50
)7 0°

2 00

..... 7 ho to 8 00
1 65 lo 2 10

80 lo ‘ 85
so to 95
62 to 72

.....12 00,1015 oo

.....13 00 £Ol4 00

...“.85 so {O2B 00
2 H to z 15

n31.53a-
On the Hub inn, by Rev. J. A. Ball, Mr.

"SHARLES STARNEB, ofßuchsnln Villey, to
Min MARY A. NOEL, o!Honntpleulnl twp,

0n the 11thinn, by Rev. Fu‘her Croukny,
Mr. WILLIAM W. SHOCK, of York, $0 Hill
SARAH F. SPALDING, a! Blltimore. . a

DlED-
fi'OhiCuu’ notices 3 cent: per line for 1!!

9n: {outlinw—cuh to Icconipany noun.

On Wedpudsrmofning Inn, at théresidenco
of Mr. Peter Thorn, in thin plies, FRITZ RAH.
lAN, lately returned from the urn), Iged’
about 24 you". .

AL Emmiubnq-mn Snare” weakeningtery, m. “can:BELIAN, in the can: 3
of his age, _

At Seilzlud, PL, on the 5:1: inIt.,CHARLu
EVANS SEITZ, lon oHohn W. G. and Il‘gio.3. Seitz, of Bnltimoro, ngcd '4 month. an n

syn.
In Carthge, Hancock county 111., I“, n,

1885, Mu. ELIZA NEELY. wihor Ir. John
Neely, 82., format} of Gettylburg, Adana
county, ngcd n yum 6 month: an 22 days.

At Running, Pg». on the «h of April lut,
JOHN McCBEA, Ram, deputy Collector 91 an
23d district for Amman”. 1:303:03;
so yem. he was ‘ ‘to I!» Bobeofi:
Tgnghinbngfi, «gunman!» Imm.
blush” dun-ca, m. county. ad but I-
largo cum 01Menu and nmm- hon,

,

tut off.


